Contract for education
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Would you like to see your children’s school district run by an out-of-state company?
That’s what happened last week in Muskegon Heights, when its emergency manager turned
over operations to Atlanta, Ga., based Mosaica Education, an education service provider. The
district will start as a K-12 charter system in the fall. According to the EM, the district was losing
$18,000 per day last year.

I was curious, so I researched the company. Mosaica is privately-sponsored for-profit business.
The non-profit charter school, i.e., Muskegon Heights, is permitted to contract out for goods and
services.
Mosaica provides an open enrollment plan, and works in partnership with the school district. As
explained in its FAQs, the company manages public schools at current district spending levels,
either under contract with local districts or funded directly by states under charter school laws
that permit private management.
In order to facilitate the change to control by the company, the EM fired nearly all of the
district’s teachers and administrators, and they then reapply under the new structure.
Additionally, the district will undergo curriculum changes, utilizing the Paragon curriculum,
which, Mosaica assures, in aligned with the state’s history, geography, social studies and
economics content standards. Teachers will be trained in the Paragon curriculum.
The school day and year will be extended.
Falling property taxes and declining student enrollment are common issues for our school
districts. Turning over operations to a charter company was Muskegon Heights’ last resort.
Mosaica analyzes a district’s community and number of school-age children to determine if it is
large enough to sustain operations.
Could privatized education happen here? Would it? Currently both our school districts have
drastically cut their budgets to maintain operations. There is little money in either district for
anything other than basics.
West Iron County asked its voters for a “sinking fund” millage several years ago, which helps
with building repairs and some capital expenses.
Forest Park is once again asking its district residents to pass a bonding proposal that will
provide funds for much-needed upgrades to technology, school bus purchases and
remodeling/renovation in several areas of the building.
Good management and prudent decisions by our school boards have kept our public education
intact in Iron County. The privatization option is compelling, but do we want to “out-source” our
children’s education?
Take a look at the Mosaica website, and keep an eye on the issue. Muskegon Heights is the
first public school district in the state to adopt a charter system. Let’s see how it goes.
--Marian Volek
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